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On the Aniline or Goal-Tar Colounr.

nY w. U. PERKIN, F.n.8.

conyillued.
The first apparatus used in the manufacture

of nitrobenzol, for the preparation of anihne
for the mauve dye, consisted of a large cast-
iron cylinder fitted with a stirrer and closed
with a door, fastened by a cross.bar and
screw. This cylinder was capable of holding
between ».irty and forty gallons. It was
provided with two necks, cre for the intro-
duction of the bepzol and sulphurie acid,
which was supplied through a iyphon tube ;
the other for the exit of nitrous fumes. This
last was connected with an eartlhenware
worm, to condense any benzol which miglit
be volatilized by the lieat of thé reaction.
The nitrate of sodium was always introduced
into the cylinder before the door was faster
ed up and luted. Until the preparation of'
nitrobenzol ias understood, there was a
great amount of uncertainty in its manufac-
ture, and several explosions occurred, but
fortunatelv without causing any injury te
the wqrkmen attending the apparatus. These
explosions originated generally from the lib-
eration of toc much nitric acid froma the
nitrate of sodium, by the sulphurie acid,
before the formation of the nitrobenzol had
begun, so that wben it started, the chenical,
action sot in with such energy that an explo-
sion ensued. After a few of these unplea-
sant occurrences, however, sufficient experi-
ence was obtained te get the manufacture
undér' c6nitrol. Apparatus of a much more
extensive character has since been substitnted
for the cylinders.

Tiis apparatus consists nf large cast-iron
pots, about 4 feet 6 inches deep, and 4 feet
6 muches wide ; they are arranged in rows,
and provided with stirrers, worked from a
abafting by means of bevel wheels. The
covers of these vessels are aIse made of cast-
iron, and are in two pieces, of unequal size,
provided withi a tall rim, and se arranged
that cold water may be kept circulating over
their surface ; this assists in condensing the
benzol, which would otherwise distil away
by theliheat of the reaction. Through the
larger balf of the cover the spindle of the
stirrer passes, and on account of the difliculty
of keeping a stuffing-box in order when
using the powerful chemicals nccessary in
this manufacture, a kind of water-joint has
been substituted. It is necessary that it
shaould be decp and rather capacious, instead
of filling this joint with water, which would
absorb the nitrous fumes, and produco an
acid solution which would soon destroy the
àpparatus, the joint is filled with nitrobenzol;
a cast-iron tube passes through Le lid to
carry away nitrous fumes ; this is also cooled
so as to condense any benzol vapor which
may have escaped the cooling action of the
lid ; amall pipes are introduced through an-
other opening for the purpose of supplying
the niecesarycliemicals. Besides these there
is a large opening in the smaller hal£ cf tle
lid, for the purpose of introducing any of the
products, which may be added in large quan-
tities at a time. At the bottoms of thesce
large vessels are openings for running out
the finished product.

The procesa of preparing nitrobenzol with
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a mixture of sulphuric vcid and nitrato of this is returnied iiito the cliiider and the
sodium in place of nitric acid, nay b car- fire lit, and the anilino distilled off.
ried on very well iii this apparatus, provided lic priicipal change w1îvhicli lias taken
suflicieit sulphuric acid bu enployed te pir- pl.co in this procuss cjnsists in tsiing lIigh
duco an acid sulphate of sodium, as this wvill pressur cro ouperhcated steani for the distil-
bo found quite iitid at the close of the op- lation instead of fire, and working the appa-
eration, and can be freely run out at the ratus by means of a steaim-eigine instead of
siîall outlet. A mixture of strong nitric by hand.
acid and sulphuric acid is noi, usually cr- You will observe that tho stirrer, which is
plOyed for the conversion of benzol iito worked by bui el heels, Jias a hollow shaft
nitrobenzol. Iii workiiig by this latter or spindile, ais seil in the section. This is
method the entiro charge of benzol is first grouînd tu aii elbow, connected to the
introduced through the large opening ini the stean iiuîîaini, and hld do.i b, a screw, so
lid ; this is thon closed and the atirrer set that ihen the steamn i' turnîed <'n, it passes
moving ; the itric and sulphuric acids are through the hollow elbuw dow n the shaft,
then cautiously run iii through the Brnail aid tin b i cut at the bottomn among the
pipes, care bein~g taken not to add too mclh prodneta; aiad in this mfannuer thoe anilime is
nitric acil, until the red fumes begini to al- volatilized, aind pas with the stveai through
pear. After all tho charge of acids bas been the nck, and is condeinsed by a worm.
added, aid the reaction has perfectly ceased, Aiiline thuîis obptained s geierall. r<-distilled,
the product is drawn off. At first a mixture and buietimites with a litd l.iume or cauistic
of suIlphuric and nitric acids run out, and sudai, for thlii palupose cf decomiip.sing a budy
then the nitrobonzol , this is cullected sepa- called ataiilide, whicli is often !o utliced in
rately and purified, first by agitation with the am.facture of anihne, uspiceiadly if the
water, and then rendered perfectly ieutral olieration i.s conîduted oier a tir inxstead of
by menus of a dilute solution of soda. Should w.ith steai.
it contain any uicunverted benzol, this may Commeirci.l aniline .enerally aplears tf a
be distilled off by means of steaim. On the pale shery color ; when chelntally pure it
continent manufacturers do not alqcar to is cololess, but if hept lnîg it bccomes quite
have sicceeded well in maiufacturing nitro- possesses a pecuhar oder ich is
benzol ; .lien it first became a coiimiercial ightly vin u pcsnwen the amlarn is pure. It
article, their difPculty appeared to have buras w itlh a snoky flaine, but 1s not very
arisen fron the fat that they experinented inflanmnable , its boiling point is 182° C.
in earthenw'aro vessels, whiclh are both dan- One of its niost characteristic ieautions is its
gerous and unsuitable, and it was not until power of poruducing a blue ur biue-violet
information was obtained fron England, I colorationî with chloride (f lime, tu which I
believe, that they were able te produce this shall again have occasion to refer. Aniliie
body at a moderate price. differs ciitirely fron benzol, aid nitrobenzol.

Ve will now pass on to the Irocesses for being perfectly soluble in dilute acids. This
converting nitrobenzol into aiine. I have is uing to itsbeinganî organieula., andform-
already nentioncd that Zinii was the first g compounds with acids. Thus wvith hydro-
who discovered that nlitroleniol could le chloric acid, it foris bydrochloi-ate of aniline;
converted into aniline, or, as he teried it, ivith sulphuric acid, sulphate of aliline, etc.
benzidam. Ris process consisted in treating Wc will uiuw, in a very rapid and gencral
an alcoholic solution o! nitrobenzol with way, glance at the themîical changes wlicl
ammonia and sulplirettedi hydrogen ; but take place inà conneîctîîg bmd witli nitro-
iathough the discovery of this process was benzol and anfiline.
one of great importance fron many points cf Benzol, as I have already stated, is a
viow, still it was very tedious. Bechaip, hydrocarboi, i. c., a body conposed of hydro-
however, found that Ly cmploying a ixture gen and carbon only ; it is repîresented by
of acetic acid and finely divided iron instead CG 16 This is treated n ith initric acid,
of aminonia and sulphuretted hydrogen, the whici contains HNO3
nitrubenzol was very rapidly converted into The niltric acts upol thi.e bLanzol aid intro-
aniliie, and this process bas been founîd the duces its nitrogei and parts cf its txy*gen, ait
best yet proposed for manufacturing aniline the aa. time ruinci ing hiydrogun and form-
in large quantities. Many other reagents Ing water.
have been suggested, as arsonite cf sodium, iNO + G = CG HI NO2 + 112 0
powdered zine, &c., but none of then bave e-
been foundsoadvantageousasiron andacetic Nitric aci-. Benzol. Natrubenzo1. Vater.
acid. Nitrobenzol, when treatcd with iron and

lu carrying out Becbanp's process, cylin- acetic acid, is converted finto anliinoe by tie
ders like those used for nitrbenzol were , influence cf hydrogen gas, in what is termed
crigially employed. The cylinder was set the nascent state, or the pecubit.r condition
in brickwoik, and heatea by neans of -a in which it is when liberatcd from a com-
amall furnace, iron borings were first intro- pound.
duccd, and the door fixed in its place air- This hydrogen unites with the oxygei of
tight. One neck wasconnected te the upper , nitrobenzol and removes it as water, and at
extremity of the cast-iron worm by mîeans cf the samie time two atomts of by3drogcn coin-
a pipo called an adapter ; the second neck bined with tl.e deoxygenated iitrobenzcl,
being fitted with a syphon-tube, for the in- forminganiine.
troduction of the nitrobenzol and acetic Cc HW NO, + He = CC Ir N + sH 20
acid. In working on the large scale it is --.- 'ma -
necessary to add the nitrobenzol and acetic Sitt.. Aniline.
acid in small quantities at a timte, otherwise, Hraving now scen the various operations
the reaction is so violent as to almost burst which require tu be performed for the produc-
the apparatus ; by % orking carefully, loiw- tion of aniline fron coal-tar, we arc preparcd
over, there is no nced to fear any dificultics, for the consderation of its colored derivativea.
especially if the stirrer in well used. By We will, therefore, commence at once with
the time all the charge bas been introduced the first of the coal-tar colois, " tho mauve
a quantity of fluid wMil have distilled over; dyc." I have aIready given'you the hîistory
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